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Central Board Minutes 
September 20, lybO
Abgent;Cogswell., Lee,
The meeting was called to order by President Paul 
hi .'idh in the Yellowstone Peem. Conference Room 1* 
Toe minutes were corrected as follows: Brown and
Snore should be noted as absent: under Traditions 
Board on page three, Gail Paige should be deleted, 
Cn page four under Dance Committee, Berman was 
misspelled#
IlTRO.uCTI :s 
Ulrich IPn"ud. oed Mr# Oswald and Mr, Stone, Central 
Board advx. j for I96O-6I5 Mr, Rianda, Program 
Director of the Student Unionj Mr, Morrison,
M'~i Fritz, aid Mr, Hohnson, delegates from the 
Missoula Alumna*/Association#
VICE PRESIDENT
Datsopoulos reported that all committees were 
well organized and that a master schedule of 
deadline dates had been drawn up, He congratulated 
Jack Griffith and Marlys Nelson on the progress cf 
Homecoming Committee, The selling of freshmen 
beanies has gotten under way. A bear cub mascot 
will be available for this football season*
Cheerleading tryouts will be Sept. 26 and 27.
Final decisions will be made by Traditions Board 
hoot, 27. Mary Pat Sauerbier and Helen Dwelle 
vn i handle the publicity for the tryouts.
Publicity Committee has started Homecoming posters.
HOMECO I"G COMMITTEE
Griffith reported that the committee has worked 
closely with the alumn## board during the summer.
The schedule for the season is as follows:
The queen campaign started Monday, Sept. 19, with 
a tour for the candidates. The finale of the 
campaign will be the Noise Parade Sept. 28, at 
5:15,
Queen elections will be Sept, 29.
SOS is scheduled for Sept. 30, 7:30, with 
Jack Cogswell as KC« Ulrich will give an 
address to welcome the alumnlu* and Barb Lea, 
Romecoming-Miss University for 1959-60, will 
crown her successor.
•the football game with Idaho State University 
will be October 1, 1:30. At half time there 
will be a queen presentation-, the floats will
tour around the track and the committee i s  planning 
to  award trophies and plaeques*
CflHR BUSINESS
Cclness incurved about the proposed signs for  
campus publicity* U lrica reported that Doug 
Grimm and the Bear Paws are working on the signs*
Ulrich turner! the meeting over to  Mr. Johnson 
from the Missoula Alumni* A ssociation , # 1 0  
proposed a  meeting ground for the scholarship  
awarded the Homecoming Queen* The alumnae 
warn assurance that the queen w i l l  be chosen 
from the superclass women. I f  given th is  assurance 
they want 0 0  continue th e ir  part o f the $100 
scholarship , which i s  $50*
Ulrich asked for  a straw vote o f the d elegates Tsrcn 
t 'r a s  a lternatives^  Grant $50 scholarship  to  the queen 
under the name Miss Homecoming Queen and Miss University! 
r e fu sa l of the scholarship} grant the scholarship under 
another name* S a lly  Shiner expressed confusion between 
the t i t l e s  of Miss MSU ardi Miss University*
The r e s u lts  o f the vote was in  favor of the 
scholarship  under the name of l i ls s  Homecoming Queen 
and Miss University*
Carlson moved that Central Board a llo ca te  $50,9 fo r  
the scholarship* Seconded by Colness* Carried 
1 . u m i m c u s l y o
i:. -. Morrison inquired i f  the t i t l e  would be permanent*
I.ru sh  sard he would suggest to  the homecoming 
chairman to  incorporate the t i t l e  in  recommendation 
to  future chairmen*
Mr* F r itz  announced that the theme was designated by 
tne kissculci' w i l l  be "MSU
Gateway to  the Future"* He sa id  th a t a l l  p artic ip an ts  
in  the parade must conferm to  the theme* The lin e-u p  
sheets for  the parade should be ready by Tuesday and 
ohe s ig n s  announcing the f lo a t s  are prepared* The 
c la ss  o f 1510 w i l l  be located  on a f l a t  truck in  front 
of the Florence Hotel*
Ulrich announced that the ASMSU booth for the A c t iv it ie s  
Jamboree, Sept. 22, should be manned from ItCO to  5*C0 p,m>
Johnson suggested that a Thank You note be sent to Dr*
Brown for h is capable survices during the 1555-60 year*
Suggestions for  the A c t iv it ie s  Jamboree were an 
organization chart, showing various o f f i c i a l  f-m otions, 
past minutes, Kalinins, et<g, Romstad explained the 
purpose of the Jamboree, th at i t  acquainted the freshmen 
w ith campus a c t iv it ie s *  A chart w ith p ictu res of 
o f i ic e r s ,  d elegates, and committees was suggested to  try
to personalize the organization*
Save Morris moved that meetings be held on Thursday 
nights for the 1960-61 school year# Seconded by Bon# 
Oarlson suggested waiting until after registration# 
Johnson requested an afternoon meeting time# Penny 
Wagner expressed a preference for afternoon meetings 
as an advantage to the Kaimin#
Morris withdrew his motion to wait for discussion at 
the next meeting,
Ulvila moved the next meeting be set for Thurs#, Sept# 
29, at 7s30# ’Whitelaw seconded. Carried unanimously#
There being no further business the meeting wa® 
adjourned*
Respectfully submitted,
Biane Mossey 
Secretary, ASMSII
Present>Ulrich, Datsorouios. Mossey, Bon, Coyness, 
Johnson, Carlson,. Podge, Ulvila, Morris. Romstady 
Whitelaw, Oswald. Stme, Griffith, Shiner, Nelson, 
Wagner, Johnson, Morrison, Fritz, Rianda#
